
rthotopic liver transplantation is a therapeutic
option in end-stage liver disease. One of the major
complications in the post-operative period is the well
known acute rejection (AR). Initially, the frequency of
AR was thought to be lower than in other organ trans
plants (1), but in recent series (2,3) it ranged from 35%
to 7 1%. Early and accurate diagnosis of rejection is
important because it may alert physicians and allow
vigorous antirejection therapy before serious hepatic
function impairment. Unfortunately, this diagnosis is
difficult owing to the concurrence of other complica
tions such as infection, hepatic arterial obstructions,
biliary tract complications, etc., with which differential
diagnosis must be established. There is no noninvasive
procedure to diagnose AR. Enzyme determinations are
nonspecific and unable to differentiate among these
processes (4), and graft biopsy frequently performed for
histologic diagnosis leads to complications. In looking
for an early and noninvasive method, which should
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allow the diagnosis of liver graft rejection before signif
icant dysfunction occurs, we have attempted to deter
mine the portal contribution to the total hepatic blood
flow as an indicator of the function of the liver.

In this study we present our early experience.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Thirteen liver graft patients were studied. Their mean age
was41 Â±16yr, (range27â€”60yr). Six werefemaleand seven
were male. The indications for transplantationwere hepato
carcinoma (seven cases), alcoholic cirrhosis (two cases), and
acute hepatotoxicity, acute hepatic failure, Budd-Chiari dis
ease, and scierosing cholangitis (one case each).

The grafts were considered to be functioning grafts when
clinical and biochemicaldata were normal. Acute rejection
wasdiagnosedon the basisof enzymeelevationpersistentfor
longer than 48 hr and was, in all cases, confirmed by liver
biopsy accordingto Snover et a!. (5).

Postrejectionresolutionwas consideredwhen there was a
biochemical improvement after increased steroid dosage fol
lowing a histologically proved rejection. Hepatitis was diag
nosed on the basis of histologic data when portal cellular
infiltrates were predominantly lymphocytic and of variable
inten@ty.Two patientssufferedfrom acute viralhepatitis(one
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Theportalcontilbution(PC)to hepaticbloodflow was calculatedin 13 livergraft patientsand
13 normalvolunteers.Themethodisbasedonthequantificationandnormalizationoftheliver
andspleenactivityafterthe administrationof 7 mCi(259MBq)of @â€˜Tcmicrocolloid.Forty
examinationswereperformedin livergraftsand13 in normalsubjects.ThePCwas
significantlyhigherin normalnativeliver(64.0Â±3.0%)than in functioninggrafts(58.8Â±
3.1%). In acutely rejecting patients, PC was significantly lower (52.4 Â±2.0%) than in
functioninggraftsandsimilarto that observedin cholangitis(53.5Â±0.7%).ThePCincreases
again once rejection has resolved (57.3 Â±2.6%). During hepatitis post-transplant PC values
(59.7Â±3.4%)weresimilarto thoseobservedin functioninggrafts.Overall,PCvaluesover
55%areveryunlikelyto bedueto rejection.
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FIGURE1
Rawliverandspleentime/activitycurves(left).Scaledcurves(center).Integratedsegments(right).1: livercurve;2:
spleencurve.
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AgHBs negative and one AgHBs positive) and four patients
suffered from nonspecific hepatitis(all cases AgHBs negative).
Finally, cholangitis was diagnosed when there was fever, bili
ary leakage, cholestatic syndrome, and when graft biopsy
excluded rejection. The interval between scintigraphy and
graft biopsy was no longer than 48 hr.

Thirteen normal volunteers were also studied. Their mean
age was 20 Â±2 yr (range 18â€”23hr). Seven were female and
six were male.

The examination was performed with the patient lying in
supine position and the gamma camera detector centered over
heart, liver, and spleen. A bolus ofl mCi (259 MBq) of(@â€•Tc)
tagged microcolloid (Amerscan Hepatate II, the Radiochemi
cal Center Amersham, particle size 0.05â€”0.6 @m)was injected
intravenously and the activity changes in the liver and spleen
were registeredfor 15 mm (1 frame/sec the first mm and 1
frame/mm the remaining 14 mm) and stored in a computer.

To obtain an estimation of the portal contribution to the
total hepatic blood flow, we calculated the activity index PC
which is based on the following assumptions.

1. The time behavior of the hepatic and spleen arterial
blood flow are quite similar, thus the end ofthe arterial phase
in both cases occurs at the same time.

2. Theendofthe hepaticarterialphasecanbedetermined
as the time to the firstmaximum (t,,)ofthe spleen curve, thus

.,

the activityofthe livercurveaftert,,â€œUt)â€•representspredom
inantly the portal contribution to hepatic blood supply.

3. In order to obtain an estimation of the arterial liver
curve, the spleen curve was scaled to the value the liver curve
at t@,(becauseboth arterial phases, hepatic, and splenic, are
similar, assumption No. 1). To scale the curves, the liven
spleenactivityratio at t@,wascalculatedand all the points of
the spleen curve were multiplied by this factor from t,, to the
end ofthe study(Figs.1and 2).

4. An indirect estimation ofthe portal contribution to the
total liver perfusionis obtained by the ratio (L I (L + S)) x
100,whereL and S are, respectively,the areasunder the liver
and the scaled spleen curves from t@,to the end ofthe test (15
mm).

5. The index calculated (PC) is an indirect estimation of
portal blood flow because it depends not only on the portal
blood flowbut also on the microcolloidliveruptake.

Patientswereexaminedunderdifferentclinicalconditions,
the first time with functioninggraftand the secondtime with
acute rejection.A total of4O examinations were performedin
the 13 patientsdistributed as follows: 16 examinationswere
performed in ten patients with functioning graft, nine in seven
patients showing acute rejection, seven in four patients in the
post-rejection resolution phase, two in two patients with cho
langitis,and six in three patientswith hepatitis.
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FIGURE2
A: Anteropostenorscanof a functioninggraft. Regions-of-interestweretakenaroundthe liverandthe spleen.B: Liver
(1)and scaled spleen (2)time/activitycurves of a functioninggraft. C: Liver(1)and scaled spleen (2)time/activitycurves
dunngacuterejection.
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TABLEI
Portal Contribution (%) to Hepatic Blood Flow in Normal

VolunteersandLiverGraftRecipientsN
XÂ±s.d.(%)RangeNormal

13 64.0Â±3.060â€”69Functioning
graft 16 58.8Â±3.154â€”65Postrejection
recovery 7 57.3Â±2.654-61Hepatitis

6 59.7 Â±3.456â€”66Acute
rejection 9 52.4 Â±2.050â€”57Cholangitis

2 53.5Â±0.753â€”54

RESULTS

Mean values of PC obtained in the different groups
are shown in Table 1.

Portal contribution in functioning graft livers was
significantly lower than in native livers of volunteers (p
< 0.005). There were no statistically significant differ

ences between functioning grafts, hepatitis, and post
rejection resolution studies. In acute rejection portal
contribution was significantly (p < 0.001) lower than
in all the other groups but cholangitis.

Figure 3 shows the distribution of results in all
groups. In only one out of the nine acute rejections
studied was portal contribution over 53%. In function
ing graft studies portal contribution ranged from 54 to
65 and was in all cases but one@ 55%. Similarly in
only two out of the seven studies performed once
rejection resolved was portal contribution lower than
55%. The valuesin all normal volunteerswere>60%.

Four patients were examined once with functioning
grafts and some days later during an acute rejection.

The PC decreased in three while in the fourth did not
change (Fig. 4).

Figure 5 shows the data of a patient examined seven
times from the 1lth to the 80th Day after transplanta
tion. On Day 11 he suffered from cholangitis. On Days
13, 25, and 70 the graft was functioning. On Day 45 an
acute viral hepatitis was diagnosed, and finally on Days
60 and 80 he suffered from an nonspecific hepatitis.
Only during the cholangitis was PC lower than 55%.

In Figure 6 the results obtained in five cases that
could be examined with functioning graft and during a
hepatitis episode are shown. The PC was always over
55, though in two cases a decrease of PC was seen

during hepatitis.

DISCUSSION

During acute rejection there is edema and mononu
clear cell infiltration of portal tracts as well as infiltra
tion of the portal vein and hepatic arteries (1). Subse
quently, a decrease in liver blood supply occurs. As
portal blood flow is the main component ofliver blood

supply, its measurement may reflect that decrease better
than the measurement of arterial blood flow. The PC
used in our experience is an indirect indicator of portal
blood flow, but it also indicates the uptake of micro
colloid by Kuppfer cells.

Our results in native livers are slightly lower than
those reported by other authors (6). However, portal
contribution in this group is significantly higher than
in normally functioning graftedlivers. This may be due
to the fact that a number ofKuppfer cells in the donor's
liver die during transplantation (7), and this may reduce
total liver colloid uptake.

Portal contribution was significantly (p < 0.001)
lower in acute rejection than in functioning graft, rejec
tion resolution, and even in hepatic dysfunction due to
hepatitis. The PC was in all cases but one lower than
54%. In three out offour patients examined before and
duringacute rejection,a decreaseofPC was seen during
AR. According to our resultsportal contribution values
over 55% are very unlikely to be due to rejection. Using
this criterion only one out ofthe nine rejections studied
would be misdiagnosed (and this one case was studied
in the early rejection, <36 hr of evolution). On the
other hand values under 53% were seen only in acutely
rejecting patients.

Brolsch et al. (8) in a previous report found similar
alterations in the arterial fraction ofhepatic flow during
rejection, but their results show lower portal contribu
tion during rejection than ours. Those authors also
found a significant difference in the portal contribution
between cirrhotic and tumor patients during AR as well
as in functioning grafts that we did not find. The
difference may be due to the relative extension of
collateral circulation in the patients which, if significant,
can reduce the portal blood flow. In this context special
reference may be made to a cirrhotic patient who was
examined six times; on three occasions with a function
ing graft, twice suffering from hepatitis and once with
cholangitis (graft biopsy was performed in all cases).
Portal contribution ranged from 54â€”56%in all cases
but one (59%) in which biopsy demonstrated hepatitis.
This patient was transplanted for an alcoholic cirrhosis
and had a very expanded collateral network. In fact PC
values lower than 54% were only seen during AR,
cholangitis, and in one functioning graft even when
patients were examined repeatedly like this chirrihotic
patient or the case showed in Figure 4.

Unfortunately, statistical analysis did not show dif
ferences between acute rejection and severe cholangitis,
perhaps because ofsmall sample size. However, cholan
gitis may be easily differentiated from cholestatic rejec
tion by other diagnostic procedures such as cholangi
ography or IDA scan.

One important limitation of the method is that it
cannot be performed in splenectomized patients be
cause a splenic curve can not be obtained. In these
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patients we turn to IDA scanning which has been used
by other authors (9,10). IDA scanning has the advan
tage of giving information on hepatocellular function
and may be useful in diagnosing biliary leakage and
obstruction, but in the opinion of some investigators
(1 1) the information is unable to differentiate between
rejection and viral hepatitis, two of the most frequent
complications ofthe postoperative period. However, in
our experience, though some patients showed a decrease
ofPC during hepatitis, it was always over 55%while all
acutely rejecting patients but one showed a PC lower
than 54%.

The method described is noninvasive, does not Un
duly disturb the severely ill patient, and has the advan
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Portal contribution (PC %) to hepatic

NEPATITISCHOLANGITIS @c@Jflow in normal volunteers and
livergraft recipients.

tage over biopsy that it can be repeated if necessary,
without increasingthe riskto the patient. In the authors'
opinion therefore the 99mTccolloid method represents
a valuable aid in management of patients with liver
transplant. The procedure may be especially useful
when patient condition precludes biopsy or when his
tologic data are difficult to interpret. In this situation a
portal contribution >55% makes rejection very Un
likely.

These results are preliminary but promising. In the
future the repercussion of spleen size or of vascular
complication needs to be studied. In fact largerexperi
ence is necessary to establish the actual usefulness of
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FIGURE5
Portal contribution in a patient suffering from cholangilis
(Day 11), hepatitis (Days 45, 60, and 80) and with a
functioninggraft (Days13, 25, and70).
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FIGURE4
Portalcontributionbefore(functioninggraft)andduring
acute rejection.
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portal contribution to hepatic blood flow calculation in
the diagnosis of acute liver graft rejection.
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